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EEDS
Reliable and Full of Ufa
SPECIAL OFFER

l Mad to build Haw Bualnass. A trial
will inako you our parmaucnt cuilomir,

PRIZE COLLECTION W'fti"
worth li)Oi Irftttiif. 13 klmli. worm
Tpnuto, II llici fliuit, worth 20o Tarslp
1 in lend id. worth lOfl! Onion. B bit varletlM
worth 15c t t() Hprlnr tfoircrjiur llulbf.
25c 05 Tarlttloa In aii worm i.w.

I&ci

worth

GUARANTEED TO PLKASC.
Wrilo today montlon this pnpor.

SEND CENTS
to cover poilaf and picklnc and recolra

tills valnaMa rolltlon ol da poitpalo, to--

Retlior Willi my "A inilructire, braiiinui
Heed and riant Hook, aioui huck m

Uo't "ru!l ot Ufa" Ued, rhuU, tto. g
H .W. BuCKBEEv

Rookiord aaau Farm a ftFarm U.'M Rooklerd, ItllnoiiN

Great Crops of

Strawberries
and to Grow Them
IS beautifully Illustrated
book of expert Information

by America's most
successful strawberry urow

r. It tllvcs the Kcl
lotfrt sure-cro- p method and
explains

.. Just how.. Pcdlflrco
atu MtHr 1'ianu arc srown on inc

N rcat vliot2U plant farms

aHHIw ,n Michigan, Oregon and
Any man, woman,

boy or nlrl, who reads this
eook can fltow hlfl crops and get bid prices. Straw
berries yield more dollars per acre than any other crop.
Our book tells the whole story. It's FREE to you.
3. M. Kellogg Co. Box 186, Three Rivers,

UNCLE 8AM IS BEST EMPLOYER!

pay Is high niiri "i lire hour tliorti placet
permanent) promotion regular) acatloni
with tmyi thousand! ol vacancies every
inontli) all klmU of plenum work every
a ticrc J no l.iy-oli- no pull needed; coin
in on ctlucnllou tiifliclent. Special money
back uii.trantee it y 1Zz today lor
ttooklct
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Washington, D. C.
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vUfibEJ ottior wonUyou do not
pay our email professional tea
until onrad and satlallotl Barman.

002 raad Ava.t Kansas Glty, Me,

AGENTS SOMETHINO
NEW

Belling the ticuly patented JlriimU Cigar Lighter.
is opcraieii witii one uamii gies an iusiaiua
neons Hunt, crry time theliutton Is pressed, no

ticttricity, no Dattrry, no witcs,
bltlkcs n light without the aid ol

m.iirhev Lights your plc, cigar, cigarette,
gns ct, whenever and wherever It Is wanted.
Works with one hand and necr tails. Some-tilin- g

new lllir demand, Kvcr)our wants one.
Wiltc quick (or wholes le terms and prices.

X, Y. Ilraudt IJgiilrr l'u ill lludiuu 8U, Pew York City

The Best Paying Farms
tiro In

Southside, Virginia
Whore lands aro lovol as tho prairie;

Climato so mild roBos bloom- - In Decem-
ber. Rainfall abundant. A natural
truck pardon and corn bolt. Tho com-
ing alfalfa region of America, giving
annual not prollt of doublo tho cost of
tho laud.

Low rates by water and rail to 30
million consumers In a day's shlpmont.
Where Increase of monoy and comfort
go hand in hand.

Wiito today for Itoal Estato Herald"
No. 20, with map and full account, and

PYLE & CO., Inc., Dept. C,
Petersburg, Va.

4 m Safety
Absolute

guaranteed
snrcty or your money

under the State Laws of
Oklahoma.

Why tako a chance?
Place your idle funds on deposit

tvith us. Accounts' from thirty-on- e

Btates handled promptly and eff-
iciently. Send for Booklet and copy
of guaranty laws today.
GUARANTY STATE BANK
Muskogee, : : : : : Oklahoma

M. G. HASKELL, President;

WASHINGTON NEWS
An Associated Press dispatch says:

Primary elections for tho selection
of fourth class postmasters are pro-

vided for In an amendment to the
postofllco appropriation bill which
the senate committee on postofllces
added to that measure. Considera-
tion of the measure was completed
by tho committee, but on account
of tho necessity of gathering infor-
mation relating to some of the
changes, tho bill as amonded re-

garding fourth class postmasters was
adopted as a result of a suggestion
by Senator Briatow of Kansas, al-

though his original provision was
much modified. As agreed upon by
the committee, it will apply only to
fourth class offices, and it will bo
optional with the postohlce depart-
ment as to whether tho system shall
bo put Into execution. In that event
elections and when such elections
aro held It Is mado obligatory upon
tho department to appoint the person
rocoiving tho highest number of
votos among the patrons of any given
postofllco.

Congress formally declared Wood-ro- w

Wilson elected president and
Thomas Marshall vice president.

A dispatch to the Louisville
Courier-Journ- al says: Upon the
failuro of enginomen and railroad
managers to agree upon a method of
arbitrating differences, government
officials were asked to avert by medi-
ation the threatened strike of 34,-00- 0

firemen.

A cablegram from Paris, carried
by tho Associated Press, says: The
United States embassy in Franco Is
about to bo turned into tho streets.
Tho landlord of tho house in which
tho embassy offices are situated on
the Avenue Kleber, and whore they
havo been located for fifteen years,
has given notice that the placo must
bo vacated on April 15, as he Intends
to transform It Into a hotel. The
question of finding a suitablo loca-
tion for tho chancory of tho embassy
has bocomo a serious one, owing to
the overcrowding of Paris.

Sonator La Folletto has been elected
a member of tho republican steering
commltteo of the senato and republi-
can leaders say this fixes him as a
regular republican.

A special dispatch to the New
York World says: Rudolph Spreckles,
tho California millionaire, who
charges the secretary of the treasury
with having violated the law when,
acting under Treasury Order No. 5,
ho deposited custom reclpts in na-
tional banks, had a talk with Repre-
sentative Carter Glass of Virginia,
chairman of tho sub-committ- ee in-
vestigating banking and currencv.
lur. oprecicies is trying to have a
congressional investigation into the
matter, but Mr. Glass, after his con-
ference with Mr. Spreckles, said that
so far as ho is concerned no furthersteps will bo taken, Mr. Glass deem-
ing Mr. MacVoagh's explanation en-
tirely satisfactory. The Polndoxter
resolution calling upon Secretary
MacVeagh for a full statement of hisreasons for issulnc tho nrrW na
uusseu uy uie senate. The order has
been attacked on tho ground thatIt would allow an undue concentra-
tion of government funds in New
York banks.

President Taft vetoed the Dilllng-ham-Burn- ett

Immigration bill, which
bill provided illiteracy test upon all
loreigners seeking admission to

America. The president in his mes-

sage of vetb said that he disapproved
tho measure because it would lock
the doors of the United States
against the alien who could not road
some language or dialect.

Postmaster General Hirchcock has
renewed his recommendation that
tho government take over the tele-
graph lines.

The right of Castro, former presi-
dent of Venezuela, to remain in
America, which right was upheld by
the federal court held in New York,
will go to the United States supreme
court.

Tho house re-pass- ed the Webb bill
to prohibit the shipment of intoxi-
cating liquors into dry states and the
measure now goes to the president
for his decision.

The bill to provide $2,000,000 for
government participation in the
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition was killed
for this session by the house.

President-elec- t Wilson stated that
he would announce the names of the
members of his cabinet March 4.

DYING HARD
National banks are chartered by

the United States government. They
have powers and privileges that are
denied to all other banks. Among
these powers is that of Issuing
money, which is an attribute of sov-
ereignty itself.

Congress could, this very day, re-
peal the act under which these banks
were created and send every one of
them into liquidation. It could by a
single law destroy all those privileges
under which the First National bank,
for example, has made $80,000,000
In profits on an original investment
of $500,000.

Yet George F. Baker, president of
that bank, tells a committee of con-
gress that "this committee has no
more right to my list of bank securi
ties than the public has to my tailor
bill." Ho tells this committee that
"it's none of congress's business how
many banks are controlled by a na-
tional bank." He tells this com-mitt- eo

that there Is no reason for the
surrender of certain syndicates to
congress, and that "as to the partners
in interest, it is a purely prlvato
affair." Ho tells this committee that
by a securities company organized
by the First National bank is "purely
a personal, private transaction."

The old order dies hard and it
fights to tho last. It required years
of agitation and legislation to con-
vince tho reluctant railroads that
they were affected with a public in--
usiubu nun luul mey couia nave no
honest secrets from the nubile.

It required years of agitation to
convince corporations that they were
not above the government that char-
tered them.

Men like Mr. Baker think that a
national bank is a private affair.
Other men of his tvne lustllv nm.
claim that tho Stock Exchange is a
private affair. All of them exnloit
tho ancient theory that the public is
a new milch cow whose sole function
is to be exploded for individual
profit. But their day is done.

Mr. Baker is an interesting but not
an important relic of a dead past.
Ton years from now financiers of histype will be as rare as railroad presi-
dents who deny the right of the gov-
ernment to regulate interstate com-
merce. New York World.
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Direct MamTactBrer

insra need painting,
for

froo aamnlo
'offer. bcII rhn

best ready mixed paint in tho world at lowest 1
prices over ncara ot oif a gaiion tor tno best
Barn Paint, $1.15 ft gallon for tho finest Houso

For Ten Years
and just row wo aro malum? a BurprioinirJy lib

craiolTor. Wrilo

Dnnkors

ntonca and iret una
fre.n nhndit namoles. testimonials and valuabloetronc--.'. ,ct i w : ,t .paint information. Tu3t say

write
paint

ovuu uro your
paint olTor." Addrosa
CROSBY-FRAN- K & CO., PcoriaSt.. CMcaro, III.

PATENTS
nml.

Wo

orraat

aweac

SG0

booklet tells liow, nml
wlint to invent profit.

manufacturers roleronces. . Terms
teosonnble.

D. SWIFT & CO.
251 Seventh O. C.

Seed
Corn

ReUl's Y Dent. Gold Lenmlnc. Boon
Co. White. 00 Day V Dent, North-
er growers: Early picked and drlod
on n rack. A card will In Inc:

48 Pago Seed Corn Book. It's to you. ask
It now. Z. O'lIATR, IJusliton,

TK MATED, rIvcII"" rollefnud soon remove?

ASTHMA

Wonderful
Paint Offer
Ifany.ofyourbuilrl- -

Palntlnquantities.Wopaythofreightchargcs.
Guaranteed tttWt

WASHINGTON.

nROPSY quick
ISWPllltlff

and short breath. Trial troatmontsentlTreo.
Dr. H. H. Greens Soni, Box N, Atlanta, Ga.

CURED CURED

Norelnpso. No return
choking spells othor

wmmmmammmoam aSthmatlO BJTnptOlnK.
Whotzel BYBtom of troatruent approved beat U.S.
modioal authoritlos oh tho only system, known perm a- -

: FREE TEST TREITMr:HT
including modiclnea.preparodforanyonoBlvinR (i full
description tho and sndlng names 2 ttsthmn-tl- o

sufferers. Address FRANK WHETZEL.M.O.
Dopt.Z, WhelEol Bldo.,230 North 40th Avo., Chicago.

FREE tthe RUPTURED
TRIAL OF PLAPAO

Awarded Gold Medal and Dirlonra Over
All Competitors, International Expo-
sition, Borne, and Grand 1'rlx, Paris.
STUART'S PLAPAO-PAD- S aro a wonderful
treatment for rupture, curing thoy do tho
worst forms in tho privacy of the home with-
out hindrance from work slight exponse.

RUPTURE CURED
by STUART'S PLAPAO-PAD- S means
that you can throw away the painful truss
altogether, as tho Plapao-Pad- s aro inade to
cure rupture and not simply to hold it; but
as they are mado self-adhesi- and whon
adhering closely to tho body slipping is im-
possible, therefore, thoy aro also an important
factor retaining rupturo that cannot
held by a truss. NO STRAPS, BUORXES OR
SPRINGS. Soft as Velvet Easy Apply.
Plapao Laboratories, St. Louis, Mo.,
is sending FREE trial Plapao all who write

Ends The Misery
Wearing Worthless Trusses

How 60 Days Trial Is The Only Safe Way
Buy Anything fr Rupture

Here U something absolutely GUARANTEED to keep
rupture from comlngf out soinethlne'that does away pith tho
mlsery-causln- ir lefc.straps, body-spring- s.

!5S!W tig?

Away With Igr-Stra- p

and Sprlutc Trusses
far as we know, our euaran-tee- drupture holder Is the only

( any kind for rupture thatyou get on CO days trialonly thing we know of ir o o denough to stand such a long andthorough test. It's the fataousCtuthe Automatic MaakinTruss made on an absolatenew
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war wlthmTmlfe? f0tca LeMurcs- - Doeslttapsand sprint

tjmes Includlag when you aro2Xe!l bath' etC Hm cure1 case alter case that
nS.r..BooH8'A(!TlsaoU,.bou,d. M naze.

S1,,ws us "tafs wroa
moreblaSowid.o'f;,11"5' ?d wh dUBores should

ExrwMMiM. w.i '"sssrthaa to perform operations,
udUef w8how5 howtwes are .old lEaV,!" W""r Bei. TeHs a

frVmowMWrion10 WB u1tc Eadorsem.nta
Cndouthowcfn;C,ud,n,rphlrlcUns, W( to-d- ay

60dTteStwCu"lskKeVVrdWC bT nakiae
Box 771-C- luthe Co., 125 E,23rd St., New Yorkd


